
Over 50 sizes available - even 25 yard one lane lap pools.  Email …..Mick@totalaquatic.llc for pricing. 

Sample pool below: 

TAP-LLC Commercial package K- pool

Features:

Quality K-pool material-superior to vinyl

Easy on-off 12mill pool cover

Access control gated pool entry system

Ray-Pac 12K 50amp 220v electric heater

Commercial oversized cartridge filter

Energy efficient pool pump with

hiar strainer basket

Inlet and return package

Poolchlorine tablet floater

Ph adjuster 

Double lined with therma insert and special cushion bottom Test kit

Factory warranty 3 week delivery from paid order Portable vaccum - wand type

Color - light  blue and white (custom colors available add $150) 

Size 12' x 12' x 52" deep 4000 gal $9,500 Sample commercial package:

Size 16' x 7' x 52" deep 3000 gal $7,500 12'x7'x52" $6,500

Size 12' x 7' x 52" deep 2100 gal $6,500 * Heater upgrade $699

Size 7' x 7' x 52" deep 1300 gal $5,500 Valve and piping upgrade $399

Chem and Spa Vac $299

Commercial package upgrades: Options….. Pool cover $129

Raypack 12K 220V 50 amp high efficency heater $699 Shipping $450

Heater commercial valve and piping package $399

Stair entry instead of ladder $999 Total $8,476

Chemicals and test kit and hand vac $299

Order charges:

Shipping regular ground common carrier ~$450

Prices are estimated and may change at time of order

Terms: Pre-pay by check with order.

Check or cash 

TAP is not responsile for any warranties.  The warranties are by each manufacturer. 

The most affordable 
pool

The best quality in-home pool with 
commercial upgrades available.  
Low operational cost.



The K-pool can be operated at 46" to 50" deep.  It is idea for play - learn-to-swim classes-

vertical exercise - rehab/therapy -  and lap swimming (no flip turns) 

Can be instaled free standing on-the-ground on a level surface or vaulted in the ground. 

Ask us for details  mick@totalaquatic.llc  



home pool with 
commercial upgrades available.  


